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Blocking key in Lions’ victory over Red Storm
By Ryan Loy

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Every time the St. John’s play-
ers tried to hit the ball overthe net
to the Nittany Lions’ side of the
court, it came
right back at
them.

The No. 2 Penn
State women’s
volleyball team
didn’t quite get
rolling offensively
Saturday night,
but thanks to Brown
strong blocking it
easily swept the Red Storm (25-11,
25-15,25-5).

The Lions lifted their hitting
percentage to a respectable .314
by the match’s end, but for much
of the night it was their ability to
stuffSt. John’s attack that helped
them control play.

Penn State out-blocked the Red
Storm 16.5-3.0 in the match
including a 9so-1.0 advantage in
the first set.

The 16.5 blocks were the most
the Lions had in any match this
season.

“I don’t think we had a great
night hitting, butwe blocked really
well,” Penn State coach Russ
Rose said. “I thought [Saturday
night] was a much better blocking
night, and it needs to be because
that’s a team that takes full
swings.”

Though Rose didn’t believe his
team’s blocking was significant in
the first two matches of the week-

“I don’tthink we had
a great night hitting,
but we blocked
really well.”

Russ Rose
women's volleyball coach

end against George Washington
and Princeton both three-set
wins the Lions still held a con-
siderable advantage in blocking.
Penn State totaled 35 blocks dur-
ing the three weekend matches
while opponents had just four.

The Lions had six different play-
ers contribute to the blocking
against St. John’s, with senior
Fatima Balza and junior Katie
Kabbes leading the team with
eight apiece.

Rose said he was happy with
the way his team handled the Red
Storm because St. John’s has
some international players whose
style ofplaywas unknown.

The Lions front row consistent
ly had two or three players con-
testing attacks with their arms
extended over the net. Many of
those challenges resulted in
blocks or Red Storm hitting
errors.

Penn State held the visitors to a
-.257 hitting percentage, well
below St. John’s season average of
.222.
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Penn State senior opposite hit-
ter Blair Brown said the Lions
concentrated on sealing the net
during last week’s practices and

Dana Heller/Coilegian

Senior middle hitter Fatima Balza (3) and freshman outside hitter Deja McClendon (18) block a ball.

did a good job of transferring it to “Working hard on blocking real-
their matches. ly pays off.”

"We did a lot of triple blocks The match against St. John’s
ISaturday night], which is nice to was just the kind Brown likes,
see us moving around and making While some players like the feel-
sure we get out to the block even ing of recording a kill, Brown said
when it’s not the easiest thing to rejecting an opponent is a little
do,” Brown said. more satisfying for her.

“I love to block. It’s a personal
thing,” Brown said.

“I know a lot of people really
like to hit the ball, but I love stop-
ping someone from getting a kill.
It's the best feeling.”

To e-mail reporter: rmlsl3B@psu.edu
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ADOPTION ATTENTION
ADOPT: A LOVING and financially BED AND BREAKFAST for football
stable couple longs to provide your weekends or anytime. 866-608-
newborn with a happy home, 0830. Fourteen miles from State
unconditional love & security College, $lOO per person, per
Expenses paid. Tom & Marie 1- night.
888-473-8836.
www.adopt4tomandmarie.com

Visit www.eyecarenow.net for details
or call 234-1515

Dr. Andrew Blender, O.D.

Office hours by appointment only • 412 S. Allen St., SC

V 7
Jobs and Gen Y

' network with 25+ Alumni from companies such as: --

FedEX - Madison Square Garden - ABC Nightline - People Magazine

COMPUTERS
WWW DOLLARWISECAR-
TRIDGE.COM-10% ink & toner
through 11/30/10. Code PSIIIO.

Part-time
Therapeutic Support Staff

needed for program in State College
area Flexible hours. Involves

working oneon one with children.
For more information see

EOE
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday. Sept.
21. 2010:
This year. you benefit from substantial
changes. Tune in to your instincts when
you feel off. You often juggle different
concerns, not knowing which choice to
make. Not making a judgment is often
the same as making one. Don’t plav
games with yourself. Conversations,
especially with siblings and neighbors,
could be pointed and difficult. If\ou are
single, you head in a new direction and
meet some very intriguing people. Be a
bit less judgmental than in the past If
you are attached, you open the door to a
new type of interaction by being a little
less coven and more forthright. PISCES
can be challenging.

The Stars Show the Kind of Dav You’ll
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Av erage; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★★★ Trust vour intuition, and you
won’t go wrong. Understand that some-,
one feels ill at ease with you.
Opportunities come in from out of left
field. Complications turn into adventures
with the correct outlook. You could be
amazed by what life can and will pro-
duce. Tonight: Go along for the ride.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★★★ Zero in on possibilities that you
have resisted up till now. Investigate
what someone keeps throwing into your
face. A meeting might be a great avenue
for self-expression. Express yourself in a
way that others can understand your
position. Tonight: Where the fun is.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

By JacquelineBigar

★ Take a stand while you are clear
of a situation or a problem. Funnel your
energy into your work as only you can
Knowing your limits could be signifi-
cant. Enthusiasm between you and a boss
could make a big difference. Tonight:
Burning the midnight oil.
CANCER (June 2*l-July 22)
★ ★★★★ Keep reaching out for others
If you need an expert or an offbeat opin-
ion. go for it. The more diverse the feed-
back. the stronger a project can become.
Do remain open. Tonight: Follow the
music.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★★★ Keep reaching out for those at a
distance. You might feel that you cannot
win for losing. Really, that might not be
true. You cannot succeed without an
agreement with a partner or pai

Keep that m mind when making neces-
sary decisions. Tonight: Dinner for two
... and a talk.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22 >
★ ★★★ Others defer with easeand come
to a clear understanding. Your sense of
direction is poignant and direct. You
laugh, and another person responds.
Question the possibilities more openly
Tonight: The only answer is yes.
LIBRA(Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★★★ Keep an easy, mellow pace, and
you will discover that the end results are
more than worth it. You cannot alwa\s
have situations go the way you desire.
Realize what the possibilities might be if
you just relax. Tonight: Clear out an
errand or two.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ Build on existing knowledge,
adding that flair your sign is uniquely

known for. Mow you handle a changeable
•situation hit" a lot to do with sour mood.
Distance sourself from automatic reac-
tion" Tomehr Fun and eames
SAGITTARIUS i\o\ 22 Dec 2I)
★ ★★ Getting going presents it', share of
challenge". To be honest, vou might want
to cur! up and justbe. Something must be
handled and will energi/e you - of that
\oucan be sure. Toninht: Plav it low-kev
CAPRICORN (Dec.~22-Jan. Id)
★ ★★★★ Keep communication rolling.
You have drive and direction. The unex-
pected occurs. Your daih life and direc-
tion put pressure on the possibilities.
Tonight: Visit with a friend.
AQI ARILS (.lan. 20-Keb. IS)
★ ★★★ Be aware of sour limits. Then
decide if the result of a situation is self-
imposed. Your tolerance level is chang-
ing. Also, you are willing to do whatever
sou must to open doors. Use care with
spending. Tonight: Do some shopping on
the way home.
PISCES (Feb. Id-March 20)
★ ★★** Use sour high energy to
achieve sour desired results rather than
cause a result that might not be as sup-
portive. Drum up your self-discipline,
focus and verbal skills, then you'll
accomplish a lot. Tonight: All smiles.

BORN TODAY
Actor Joseph Muz/cllo (ldX3). singer

Faith Hill (ld(>7). actor Bill Murray
(195(0

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebtgar.etMn.

-UIO b\ kmy Kcauircs Syndicate Inc
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FOR RENT
1 BEDRM

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
available for rent. For graduate stu-
dents. Available October Ist 814-
404-6109.

FOR RENT
3 BEDRM

HOUSE AT UNIVERSITY Park.
State College. Includes parking.
Second semester Jan. 2011. Two
blocks from campus. Greatfor stu-
dents transferring to main campus
second semester. 412-576-3499.

HELP WANTED
BARTENDERS NEEDED. EARN
$250/day. No experience required.
Will train. FT/PT. Call now 877-405-
1078 ext.994.

BARTENDING. UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary. Training,
provided. 800-965-6520 ext. 284.

DAIRY FARM MILKING. Afternoons
and weekends. 280-6999

EARN SlOOO-53200 a month to
drive our cars with ads
www.AdCarDriver.com

HAMPTON INN HIRING PT/FT
night audit. Great advancement
opportunity. 231-1590, 1101 E.
College Ave. Call or apply within.

JOIN THE TEAM at Penn State
Food Services! Meet people out-
side your major, make new friends,
and grow personally and profes-
sionally! Jobs start at 5775/ hour.
Don’t miss out! Stop by any dining
commonsor call 863-1255 between
8:00 am- 5:00 pm.

MAMMA MIAS DELIVERY drivers
wanted. Apply within. 128 East
College Ave. 814-272-0530

PSU KNOW HOW is looking for
tutors in econ, math, chemistry,
physics, and all engineering cours-
es. Hourly wage is s2o.flexible
schedule needed. Visit website
www.psuknowhow.com or email
transcripts and resume to
employment@psuknowhow.com
THE CENTRAL INTERMEDIATE
Unit #lO is seeking Personal Care
Aides to work one-on-one with pre-
school children with disabilities in
the State College/Bellefonte area.
Part time 2 to 4 days per week,
usually mornings. Minimum wage
position. Requirements: high school
diploma/GED and current clear-
ances. EOE. Please email or send
resume to Karen M. Krise, 345 Link
Rd.. West Decatur, PA 16878.
kkrise@ciulo.org
THE SMOKING RESEARCH Lab
at Penn State University is currently
recruiting cigarette smokers to par-
ticipate in a paid research study.
Earn up to $5O for completing the
study. Eligibility requirements: Must
be 18-45 years old. must smoke on
a daily basis, and must be willing to
not smoke for 12 hours. Must also
be willing to refrain from using alco-
hol and recreational drugs for 24
hours. For more information, con-
tact Theresa McKim at (814) 867-
2333.'

TUTORS NEEDED. FLEXIBLE
hours, competitive pay and valu-
able experience! Current PSU stu-
dents with 3.0 GPA or higher need-
ed to tutor AAAS, ACCTG, AGBM,
ANSC. ART, BISC, BIOE. BIOL.
CE, CAMS, CAS, CHEM, CMPSC,
COMM. CRIM, CSD, EMCH.
EARTH. ECON. EGEE. FIN.
GEOSC, HDFS, HIST, HRIM, IST
IT, KINES, LER, ME. MATH,
MATSE, MKTG, PNG, PHIL, PHYS,
RUS, SCM and STAT. Contact the
Morgan Academic Support Center
for Student-Athletes at 814-865-
0407 (301 Bank of America Career
Services Center) for information
and an application.

YMCA OF CENTRE County
Bellefonte Branch is accepting
applications for immediate part time
positions in our early care and edu-
cation program. Potential candi-
dates must possess 15 credit hours
in early education, elem. education
or the human service field. Must be
able to work 2:3opm-6:oopm
Monday-Friday. Additional hours
available. Please send resume to or
pick up application at YMCA of
Centre County Bellefonte Branch.
125 West High Street. Bellefonte,
PA 16823. Attention: Child Care
Director.

LOST
MISSING CAT, GRAY female.
Siamese, treasured pet, reward
$5OO. 867-5890 or 865-1674.

PARKING
SPACES

PARKING SPACES 3 blocks off
campus. Call WCR 814-238-0312.

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814-
231-3333 www.arpm.com

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for Copper Beach (W. Aaron Dr.)
sublet. Spring 2011. Will have own
room (unfumished)/bathroom/park-
ing. Approx. $450/mo. Call Abby for
more details, 814-418-0255.

SERVICES
CAR INSURANCE. MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus. 238-6038.

RENTAL PHOTO STUDIO, hourly,
daily strobe lights provided. Ideal
for student projects, portfolios. 814-
441-5214 nittanyphoto@yahoo.com


